
 

March 12, 2023 

 

This is principal McLaughlin with your weekly announcements: 

Students & Parents, student registration for next school year has begun. 

Thank you to all that attended the Parent Registration meeting to learn 

more about graduation requirements and electives offerings available to 

students next school year. Counselors will begin meeting one on one with 

students to discuss course selection in further detail.  students may begin 

registering for classes for the 2023 – 2024 school year 

 

Panthers, NC Arbor Tree Day is this Friday, March 17th. at 11:00 at the 

stadium. This event is a collaboration with city and Guilford County 

Schools, 50 trees will be planted. Volunteers are welcome. 

 

Graduating Seniors please come pick up your cap and gown pictures from 

Ms. Greenlee.  

 

Special thank you goes to the class of 1974 and 1990 who made monetary 

donations to our production of Lorraine Hansberry’s A Raisin in the Sun! 

Everybody please come and see the play on March 24th through March 

26th. This will be a performance that you do not want to miss.  

 

Our Spring sports are starting out well. The girls softball team is 3-2. Lady 

Panthers will play Smith on Tuesday please come support. Our varsity 



boys baseball are doing their thing and are 4-0 come see them play Akins 

on Tuesday. Outdoor track will have their home meet.  

 
Also, This weekend 13 of our student athletes traveled to New York City to 
compete at the world famed Nike Indoor Nationals. 8 students came back 
as champions. Some of their accomplishments include: 
 

- Nathalya Daniels is a National Champion in the girls all-star 4x4 100 
meter relay 

RJ Baker placed 4th in the men’s 60m , with a new school record and was 
named All-American.  
-Adeniyi Adegorioye WON the freshman 60m dash. Crowning him the 
fastest freshman. 
 

We will do a message that highlights all of these athletes this week. 
Thank you for listening.. 
As you know we are one team with one dream— 
Go Panthers…. 
 

 


